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The Sycamore Cogeneration Company (SCC) submitted a petition on Septern er 
2007 to the ~al i fornia Energy Commission (Commission) to amend conditions of 
certification to allow the installation of enhanced dry low NOx combustors in units 1, 2, 3 
and 4 at the Sycamore Cogeneration Power Project (Sycamore). This would allow SCC 
to comply with the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District (District) retro-fit rule 
4703. 

LAWS, ORDINANCS, REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS 

No laws, ordinances, regulations, or standards will affect the petitioned amendment 
requests. 

ANALYSIS 

SCC was granted a license to operate in December of 1986 for a 300 MW cogeneration 
project in Kern County, California. The facility consists of four 75-MW natural gas 
combustion turbines with unfired heat relcovery steam generators (HRSG) arid currently 
equipped with Dry Low NOx (DLN) combustors to minimize NOx (oxides of nitrogen) 
emissions to 16 ppm @ 15% O2 . The HRSGs are capable of delivering 450,000 
pounds/hour of steam to the adjacent oil field for use in TEOR activities and ancillary 
equipment. SCC has petitioned the Energy Commission for a number of moldifications 
that have been granted. These include minor modifications to the heat-input rates and 
emission sampling procedures, eliminating oil as a backup fuel for the comblustion 
turbines, and the installation of DLN combustors. Since initial operation, SCC has 
demonstrated compliance with all permit; restrictions with the District, the Energy 
Commission, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 

Rule 4703 lirr~its the emissions of NOx and carbon monoxide (CO) from stationary gas 
turbines. The Sycamore turbines comply with the emission limits and monitoring 
requirements of this rule. SCC has chosen to undertake what is referred to in Rule 
4703 as the "Enhanced Option", which requires NOx emissions to be controllled to 3 
ppmv @ 15% O2 by 2008 or the first major overhaul which is planned to be completed 
by April 30, 2008. 

SCC is petitioning the Energy Commission to allow the installation in units 1, 2, 3 and 4 
of the new General Electric enhanced d~ry low NOx (DLNI +) combustors. l-lhese new 
combustors are guaranteed to control th~e NOx emissions from GE Frame 71SA turbines 
to no more than 3 ppm @ 15% 02. The District has already issued the perrnit to 
operate (PTO) for Sycamore which incorporates the new, lower NOx emission rates 





Pollutant emissions from each DLN CTG shall not exceed the following limits, 
except during times of start up or shutdown, as defined in Condition AQ-'18: 

Gas Fired Case: 
Particulates - 5.0 Ibmlhr a:: PMIO 

- 120.0 Ibmlday as PMIO 
Sulfur Compounds - 0.5 Ibmlhr as SO2 

- 0.6 Ibmlhr a:j SO4 

Oxides of Nitrogen - 1629.6 Ibml'day as NO2 
(NOx emissions valid - 67.9 Ibmlhr as N02, 3 hour rolling average 
throunh April 30,2008; - 16.4 ppmv at 15% 02, 3 hour rolling average 
then superseded by the Not to exceed 
emission limits below) - 79.71bm/hr, 1 hour average 

Hydrocarbons - 2.5 Ibmlhr (Nan-methane) 
Carbon Monoxide - 1056 Ibmlday and 25 ppmv at 15% 0 2  

After April 30, 2008, the emissions of oxides of nitroqen from each 
combustion turbine shall not exceed the following limits (these limits are to 
supersede the NOx emission limits shown above): 
Oxides of Nitrogen - 552.8 Ibm/cIay and 

- 12.4 Ibmlhr as NO2 and 3 ppmv at 15% 0 2  
calculated on a 3 hour rollinn average. 

For nitrogen dioxide, the Sycamore Cogeneration Company (SCC) shall 
identify the following for each day of operation, except during times of start 
up or shutdown, as defined in Condition AQ-18: 

(1) The daily maximum hourly mass emission rate (Ibslhr), 
(2) The daily maximum rolling 3-hour average mass emission rate 

(Ibslhr) and 
(3) The total daily mass emissions (Ibslday). 

For carbon monoxide, SCC sihall identify the total daily mass emissions 
(Ibslday) for each day of operation, except during times of start up or 
shutdown, as defined in Condition AQ-18. 

For particulate matter (PMIO), sulfur compo~~nds (SO2 and S04)1 and non- 
methane hydrocarbons, SCC: shall determine through the initial source test, 
the fuel-based emission factors (IbsImmBtu) for each pollutant. lJsing these 
factors, SCC shall determine the maximum allowable fuel input rate 
(t-r~rnBtulhr) that would comply with the above stated emission limits (Ibslhr) 
(i.e., emission limit I emission factor = fuel input rate). SCC shall then 
compare these fuel input rates (as determined above) with the actual daily 
maximum fuel input rate (mmBtu1hr) for each day of operation, except during 
times of start up or shutdown, as defined in Condition AQ-18. 




